Transitional Care
Consulting
EVERYONE WINS WITH ALLEVANT
We know that when patients overcome a life-threatening illness or accident, they
often need costly rehabilitative services. In our member’s rural areas, the problem is
compounded. Rural residents are chronically underserved. For many of our rural
healthcare members, already stretched resources simply limit what is
realistically available.
There is a better way and WHA’s partner, Allevant
Solutions, LLC can help. As joint venture
between Mayo Clinic & Select Medical, Allevant
champions a new, smarter approach for rural
hospitals to develop Transitional Care programs
utilizing available swing beds. Critical Access
Hospitals (CAHs) can’t just keep more local
patients, but can become a new kind of
discharge destination.

Focused on helping patients transition to
their highest level of independence,
Transitional Care is a program that involves
the patient and family, makes available the
full resources of the CAH and focuses on
measured outcomes and evidence-based
processes to ensure patients get the best
care possible. Increase your post-acute care
offerings. Reduce costs. Become a new kind
of treatment destination.

Alevant Helps Rural Members Deliver More Care
Locally With These Benefits
• Increase volume, revenues and profitability
- clients experience 49% growth by year two
• Improve patient outcomes
• Enhance clinical competencies of your staff
while stabilizing census and staffing needs
• Improve patient and employee satisfaction
• Create larger critical mass of operations to
reduce variability and costs

How Allevant Partners with WHA Members
Allevant establishes a consulting service
agreement with the goal of utilizing your
existing capacity and resources. The flat
monthly fee is allowable for CAH cost
reporting purposes.

What Does Allevant Provide to Members?
• ANCC Distinguished Accredited education
program with CNE credit available for staff
• Quality and growth database management
and reporting
• Comprehensive project management services
• Expert clinical consultation to overcome barriers
• Referral education, data, and marketing support

Want to learn how Allevant can help your rural
facilities keep more patients close to home
and improve their outcomes? Reach out to
Jordan today!
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